ANDHRA PRADESH SHOPS AND ESTABLISHMENT ACT.

Whether Form-XI (Wages Register) produced or not?

Whether Registration Certificate renewed for the year:

Whether Labour Welfare Fund paid for the year:

Form-XXIII (Employment Register)

Form-XXIV (Leave Register/Weekly Holiday List)

Form-XXVI (A/c., of Appointment Letters)

Whether Visit Book Produced or not

Name Board of the SHOP/PSTT in Telugu exhibited or not?

MINIMUM WAGES ACT.

Form-X (Wages Register)

Form-XI (A/c., of Wages Slip)

Form-XII (Notice of Wact & Rules)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Ramaswamy</td>
<td>Halfin</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Mohandran</td>
<td>Halfin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>%C VINCENT WIGNON</td>
<td>5 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Srinivas</td>
<td>Halfin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>%C BHN - 30.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Nageswar</td>
<td>Halfin</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For VSPECCS LTD.
COUNTER No. 31

ALO - 8, VIZAG